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Greyhound Dog Racing-Initiative Statute
Ballot Title
GREYHOUND DOG RACING. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Establishes California Greyhound Racing Commission to
license and regulate the conduct of greyhound races by qualified greyhound racing associations. Applicants for a first
license shall pay a fifty thousand-dollar non-refundable application fee. Once issued, licenses shall automatically be
renewable for three-year periods unless revoked for just cause. The pari-mutuel method of wagering shall be permitted
on greyhound races. A specified perc3ntage of proceeds from pari-mutuel wagering shall be deposited in a Greyhound
Racing Fund in the State Treasury, which fund shall be available for specified public purposes when appropriated by
the Legislature. Financial impact: Indeterminable.

Analysis by Legislative Analyst
PROPOSAL:
Current law does not permit betting on greyhound
racing, although it does permit state-licensed
horseracing with betting at race tracks.
This proposition would establish the California
Greyhound Racing Commission which would regulate
greyhound racing and betting, and would provide for
the licensing of participants (i.e., owners, trainers, etc.).
Betting on such races would only be allowed at
greyhound tracks.
The proposition does not specify how many new
greyhound tracks could be established. However, it
provides that the Commission can allocate 875 regular
racing days per year plus a number of days for
charitable purposes. These racing days would be
distributed among licensed racing associations
operating at tracks to be approved by the Greyhound
Racing Commission.
The proceeds from betting on greyhound races are to
be distributed approximately as follows:
1.

2~

2.

7~

percent as purses and awards to owners and
breeders of winning dogs,
percent to the racing association conducting
the race,

3. 6 percent as a state license fee to be deposited into
a newly created Greyhound Racing Fund, and
4. the remaining balance, 84.25 percent, to be paid to
the hold ~rs of winning tickets.
The revenues from the state license fee (No.3 above)
would be available (1) to support"' the racing
commission, (2) for distribution to cities and counties,
and (3) for the support of 13 specified programs
identified below. None of these revenues will be
deposited in the state General Fund.
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FISCAL EFFECT:
The magnitude of the state license fee revenues will
depend, to a large extent, on how fast greyhound tracks
are developed and the number of racing days actually
allocated. Initially revenue could be rather modest.
Based on experience in other states, California state
government revenues could range between $45 million
and $75 million per year when all of the allowable
racing days are used. The time necessary for this could
be several years after the adoption of this proposition.
From the state's share of revenues, the Legislature is
authorized to appropriate 25 percent to the cities and
counties in which greyhound racing occurs. Such
appropriations shall be in lieu of any city or count
parking or admission tax on greyhound racing for th.
first 10 years after the initiative becomes effective.
The remaining 75 percent of state revenues is
appropriated in specified shares for a variety of
program activities involving high school athletics, child
development, senior citizens' transportation and
nutrition, handicapped children, childhood diseases,
deaf children, blind relief, youth problems including
juvenile delinquency prevention and child abuse, heart
research, cancer programs and services, bilingual
education, and retirement farms for racing greyhounds.
In addition there will be funds distributed to charities
from charity racing days required by the proposition.
The adoption of the proposition will not result in a
net increase in state costs because its fiscal effects will
be funded from the state's share of betting proceeds.
However, its enactment may result in lower wagering
on horseracing which in turn would reduce state
General Fund revenues.
The net fiscal effect on local government is
impossible to estimate. In areas where tracks are
established, property and sales taxes can be expected to
increase. Local costs associated with law enforcement
can also be expected to increase, but the net effect
created by the total activity is unknown.

Text of Proposed Law
. IDS initiative measure proposes to add new provisions to the law.
Therefore, the new provisions proposed to be added are printed in
italic type to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED LAW
First-That Chapter 4.5 (commencing with Section 197(0) is added
to Division 8 of the Bu:>iness and Professions Code, to read:
CHA.PTER 4.5

I

I'.
i'

GREYHOUND DocruCINC

Article 1. Definitions
19700. This chapter is known and may be cited as the Greyhound
Racing Law.
19701. The purpose of this chapter is to regulate the racing of
greyhounds in this state, to permit parimutuel wagering on greyhound races in this state and to raise revenue for the public benefit.
19702. As used in this chapter the following terms are defined as
follows:
(a) "Racing association"means any person engaged in the conduct
of a greyhound race meeting licensed by the commifSion.
(b) "fkeakage"means the odd cents by which the amount payable
on each dollar wagered exceeds a multiple of five cents ($0.05).
(c) . Cal-bred greyhound" means a greyhound sired and whelped
within California and which spent the entire nine months immediately following birth in California and whose sire and brood matron are
ref,istered by the registry as standing in California.
(d) "Charity days" means racing days granted to a licensed racing
association for the purpose of contributing net proceeds from such
days to charitable organizations. Charity days are part of a regular
race meeting and do not constitute a separate meeting.
(e) "Commission" means the California Greyhound Racing Commission;
(f) "Greyhound" means a pure-bred greyhound dog that engages
in a contest of speed and endurance.
(g) "Greyhound racing" means any race in which two or more
greyhounds engage in a contest of speed or endurance, or pursue a
mechanical lure.
th) "Inclosure" means all areas ofa racing association sgrounds to
ich admission can be obtained only by payment ofan admission fee
vf upon presentation of authorized credentials.
(i) "Inclosure-public" means the areas of a racing association to
which the public is admitted upon payment of admission fees or
authorized credentials, but excluding restricted areas such as the
racing strip, the receiving kennel, and the area in which the greyhounds are housed.
(j) "Panmutuel" means a form of wagering on the outcome of
races in which those who wager purchase tickets of various denominations on a greyhound or greyhounds and all wagers for each race
are pooled and held by the racing association for distribution; When
the outcome of the race has been decided, the racing assodation
distributes the total wagers comprising the pool, less the percentage
allowed the state, the racing association licensee, and for purses, to
holders of tickets on the winning greyhound or greyhounds.
(k) "P8rimutuel pool" means the total money wagered by patrons
and held by the racing association, under the parimutuel system, on
any greyhound or greyhounds in a particular race. There are separate
parimutuel pools for win, place and show and for daily double, quinella, or oiher multiple wagers when used
(/) "Person" includes any individual, partrlf~rs!Jip, corporation, or
other associatIon or organization.
(m) "Racing days" are days on which a licensed racing association
is authorized by the commifSion to conduct gJ'eyhound racing. "One
racing day" shall mean a Uhour period comrr.eIJcing 12.01 a.m.
through 12 midnight.
(n) "Registry" means an organization to record the breeding and
identification of greyhounds racing in California.
.
(0) "Secretary" means the Executive Secretary of the California
Greyhound Racing Commission.
Article 2. General Administration and Enforcement
. 19703. Jurisdiction and supervision over meetings in this state
where greyhound races with u,agering on their results are held or
conducted, and over all persons or things having to do with the operation ofsuch meetings, is vested in the California Greyhound Racing
Commission which is hereby created The commission shall have all
powers necessary to enable it to carry out fully the purposes of this
'1pter.
9704. The commission shall consist of five members. The im·tial
c:ommission shall be composed of five members appointed on the
following basis:

(a) One member selected by the Governor.
(b) One member selected by the lieutenant Governor.
(c) One member selected by the Chairman of the Joint Rules
Committee.
(d) One member selected by the Chairman of the Assembly Governmental Organization Committee.
(e) One member selected by the Governor from a list containing
the names of at least six people submitted by any California association, so/ely active in greyhound and greyhound racing activities for
at leas: two (2) years prior to passage of this initiative and whose
membership consists of a substantial number of California breeders
and owners of racing greyhounds.
Notification of appointments to the initial commission shall be
made to the Governor by November 17, 1976. The Governor shall be
responsible for the implementation of the commission. The initial
commission shall serve until December 31, 1978, at which time a new
commiSSIon shall be appointed by the Governor. The terms of the
successor members shiill commence on January 1, 1979, and shall
terminate as follows:
(a) One member on December 31, 1981.
(b) Two members on December 31, 1982.
(c) Two members on December 31, 1983.
Each member appointed thereafter shall be appointed by the Governor and shall hold ollice for a term of four years, commencing at the
expiratIon ofthe previous term. Any vacancy occurring during a term
shall be filled by the Governor for the unexpired term. Each member
shall be eligible for reappointment in the discretion ofthe Governor.
19705. The California Greyhound Racing Commission shall
convene at Los Angeles, California, not later than November 24,1976.
The commission members shall at that time elect a chairman and a
vice chairman. Adequate temporary facilities shall be provided by the
Department of General Services. The commission shall commence
taking applications for racing associatJon licenses begil1ning
December 3. 1976, and shall contInue to take racing association
license appli~ations until December 15, 1976. Where no application
for a racing association license is received by the commissipn for an
eligible county, the commission shall extend or deSignate additional
or other time periods to receive such applications. Within seven days
ofDecember 15, 1976, the commission shall schedule a hearing, open
to the public, for review ofsubmitted applicatIons. Racing associatioI}
licenses shall be <!warded to applicants who demonstrate that theIr
conduct of greyhound racing would be consistent with all of the
provisions of this measure.
19706. A person is disqualified from membership on the
commiSSIon for any of the following reasons:
(a) Holding any financial interest in a gr·eyhound racetrack or in
the operation of any such track within this state, or in the operation
of authorized wagering on the results of greyhound races.
(b) Accepting any pecuniary reward irom any greyhound racetrack in this state or in respect to its operahon or the operation of
authorized wagering on the results of greyhound races.
(c) Holding any financial interest in the commercial breeding,
training, or racing of racing greyhounds.
19707. Each member ofthe commission shall have been a resident
of this state for one year next preceding his appointment.
19708. The Governor may remove any member ofthe commission
for just cause upon first providing the member a copy of the charges
against such member and an opportunity to be heard
19709. The members of the commission shall serve without compensation.
Each.member ofthe commission shall receive the nccessar/, trave/ing expenses incurred in the performance of the member s ollicial
duties and per diem allowances.
}971o. The commission shall appoint an executive secretary and
may employ such other employees as it deems necessary to carry out
its functions under this chapter and prescribe their compensation and
dutIes in accordance with civil service laws.
19711. The salaries of the executive secretary and other employees of the commission, and the necessary traveling and other
expenses ofthe erecutive secretary and members ofthe commission,
shall be paid monthly by the State Treasurer on the warrant of the
State Controller and the certification ofthe chairman ofthe commission out of the money appropriated for that purpose.
19712. The executive secretary shall keep a full and true record of
all proceedings ofthe commission, preserve at the commission sgeneral ollice all books and papers ofthe commission, pre.PaTC. for service
such notices and other papers as may be required of him by the
commission and perform such other duties as the commission may
prescribe.
Continued on page 61

Greyhound Dog Racing-Initiative Statute
Argument in Favor of Proposition 13
Proposition 13 provides the right to wager on greyhound dog
races-similar to our present horse races-and deserves your "YES"
vote if only for one reason; the PUBLIC should decide if they want
to go to the dog races, not big-money Las Vegas and California
gambling interests who up until now have denied California citizens
the right of free choice.
Economically, greyhound racing will be a boon to the State of
California providing at least $60 million a year in new tax revenue. $45
million will be directed to aid:
• High School Athletics

An average of $8,000 for every
public high school each year
supporting sports programs for
both boys and girls

* Day Care Centers

$4 million yearly to maintain
existing and open new child care
centers for working mothers.

• Senior Citizens Aid

$6 million yearly for hot meal and
transportation programs

• Handicapped and
Diseased Children

To combat children's diseases as
well as provide treatment and
equipment for the physically and
mentally handicapped: $10 million
yearly

• Cancer & Heart
Research
• Juvenile Delinquencv
Prevention

$4 million yearly

Greyhound dogs are born to run and, while greyhound racing has
always been legal in California (the right to wager is the issue),
proposition 13 imposes humane safeguards i.e. makes it a crime to
train a racing greyhound with any live animal or to destroy a dog
when his racing career is over. No greyhound ever trained with live
animals can ever race in California and the enclosed .kennel
compounds insure that these laws may be realistically supervised.
Special funds are provided in the measure to create a greyhound
retirement farm.
Over 16 million paying fans in nine states made greyhound racing
the 7th most popular sport in the United States.
The new Greyhound Racing Commission created by the measure
will impose the most rigid controls and requirements for those
involved in the new industry. The measure mandates and requires by
law only those of the most scrupulous honesty and background can
'participate.
Who will be spending millions of dollars to oppose this measurer
Powerful Las Vegas gambling interests and California horse tracks
concerned only in protecting their monopoly and the continual
feathering of their nest at the expense of our senior citizens,
handicapped children, high school athletics, day care centers and
medical research. "Yes" on proposition 13 provides the opportunity
for the average citizen to be heard.
Propositior 13 has wide-ranging support of woman's groups,
athletic organizations, taxpayer groups, organized labor, charitable
organizations and minority groups. Your "YES" vote will provide
thousands of new jobs, free enterprise, and tax relief for those who
need it most.

$4 million

$2 million
• Bi-Lingual Educati0n
The remaining $15 million will go to cities and counties to ease their
tax burdens.
THESE BENEFITS AND REVENUES WILL NOT COST THE
TAXPAYER ONE SINGLE PENNY.
Thousands of new jobs will be created by this exciting, low-cost
sport and over $100 MILLION of private funds will be spent in
building the new racing facilities.

ROBERT M. KARNS, M.D.
MICHAEL S. McFARLAND
President, Califomia Association of
AnIinalConrrolOffice~

JAMES S. LEE
President, State Bldg.
Council of Califomia

«

Const. Trades

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 13
Law enforcement, education, civic and humane organizations
throughout the state recommend a NO vote on Proposition 13. They
are convinced that the promoters' talk about worthy programs is
window dressing designed to distract attention from special interest
giveaways in Proposition 13.
The promise of "new tax revenues" is a perversion of the truth.
Proposition 13 requires spending your tax dollars on new and bigger
bureaucracy. It provides no tax relief. Worse, Proposition 13 could
actually reduce current state General Fund revenues, forcing
taxpayers to make up the difference.
THERE'S MORE TO PROPOSmON 13 THAN THE
PROMOTERS ARE TELLING YOU:
• Promoters expect to collect more than $1,000,000,000 in bets
annually from gambling operations and Proposition 13 would let
them keep $97,000,000 a year for themselves.
• For every dollar that might go in token payment to cancer
researeh, promoters would pocket $48.
• The minimal revenue Proposition 13 would provide to cities and
counties would be eaten up by the extra poLce, traffic and nuisance
control expenses dog tracks always bring.
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• ProPQsition 13 even prevents dog racing taxes from being raised in
the future-a real tax shelter for the promoters.
PROPOSITION 13 WOULD BRING
· .. more government spending
. .. more crime
· .. an inside track for hidden gambling interests to reap huge profits
· .. cruel treatment of animals
· .. damage to California communities
This is the reality hidden in the fine pririt of Proposition 13. It
deserves a NO vote.
WILSON RILES
Superintendent of Public Instruction
State of Clilifomia
PETER J. PITCHESS
Sheriff of Los Angeles County
PETE WILSON, Mayor
President, League of California Cities

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been
checked for accuracy by any official agency.

Greyhound Dog Racing-Initiative Statute
Argument Against Proposition 13
Proposition 13-The Greyhound Racing Initiative-is a hoax
. designed to enrich one promoter at the expense of 20,000,000
Californians.
Proposition 13-the latest in a long series of attempts to obtain a
foothold for greyhound gambling interests in California-was drafted
by promoter GeOrge Hardie. The provisions of this measure 'ire
clearly designed to give Mr. Hardie and his associates a virtual
monopoly on dog racing in California.
By their own estimates, the promoters stand to make upwards of
$55,000,000 a year if Proposition 13 is enacted. What will the people
of California get?
HIGHER TAXES-Proposition 13 provides not one penny in
additional revenue for the State's General Fund-the major source of
funding for· essential state services, including education. Since
parimutuel greyhound racing will increase state law enforcement
and administrative costs and create a possible reduction in General
Fund revenues from horse racing, other taxpayers will be left with
increased burdens.
A SERIOUS CRIME PROBLEM-Greyhound betting is not
entirely new to California. It was legalized in the 1930's and,
according to an editorial published in January of 1975 by the
Sacramento Bee, soon became so corrupt it was abolished. On
numerous occasions, the Legislature has carefully examined and
rejected efforts to bring back greyhound gambling. Experience has
shown that local .;ommunities will be subject to increased incidence
of burglaries, bookmaking; loan sharking and other by-products of the
dog racing world. In addition, law enforcement would be required to
devote scarce manpower to traffic duty, crowd control and security
measures to protect greyhound patrons. Most importantly,
parimutuel greyhound racing would present a real opportunity for
organized crime to obtain a foothold in California.

INHUMANE TREATMENT OF ANIMALS-Greyhound racing is
characterized by its callous treatment of animals. Live rabbits are
used as bait to train dogs to run. A greyhound must learn to kill before
it can learn to race. Since only one in ten greyhounds makes the grade
as a racer, thousands of dogs are left to be destroyed. According to The
Humane Society of the United States, about 80 percent of the dogs
bred for racing in this country are killed before they ever see a track.
Ploposition 13 gives lip service to protecting the animals, but actually
does nothing to-prevent cruel breeding and training practices.
MORE STATE BUREAUCRACY-In an effort to sugarcoat the
Greyhound Initiative, Mr. Hardie has earmarked a small portion of
the greyhound parimutuel revenue to go to non-existent funds for
such worthwhile purposes as cancer research. In reality, these badly
drafted provisions of Proposition 13 would set up a series of new state
programs whose funds would be eaten up by administrative costs.
Thus, the minimal public revenue contained in Proposition 13 would
be absorbed in red tape and administrative costs.
Proposition 13 is bad government. It invites corruption and higher
taxes without any benefit to the people of California.
Proposition 13-the Greyhound Gambling Hoax- deserves a
NO vote.
WILSON RILES
Superintenuent of Public Instruction
State of Califomia
PETER PITCHESS
Sheriff of Los Angeles County
PETE WILSON, Mayor
President, League of Califomia Cities

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 13
It is obvious that the sincere but misguided officials who signed the
argument against Proposition 13 didn't even read it, otherwise they
never could have endorsed the outright lies and innuendoes of the
greedy horse racing monopoly and their desperate partners, the
gambling interests in Nevada.
The opposition has hired a professional public relations firm
notorious for peddling political chicanery to the highest bidder, and
it is apparent that their strategy is to avoid discussing greyhound
racing on its merits, or the need for new construction, thousands of
new jobs, or many vital services which would be prOvided senior
citizens, youth, disadvantaged, minorities, working mothers and
medical research.
Reading their argument, you would assume greyhound racing is
illegal in California. This is absolutely untrue. Proposition 13 merely
authorizes pari-mutuel wagering and establishes firm controls under
the jurisdiction of an impartially appointed Greyhound Racing
COmmission. Charges that greyhound racing will attract criminals
and undesirables are patently absurd. If horse racing has stayed
criminal-free greyhound racing also can.

Contrary to opposition insinuation, there is no way George Hardie
could control greyhound racing, even if he wanted to. Mr. Hardie is
merely spokesman for a respectable industry which deserves the
same privileges in California as horse racing.
We believe voters will see through the hypocritical tactics of the
horse racing monopoly and Nevada gambling interests, both
determined to deprive Californians of the right to enjoy greyhound
racing if they desire.
Vote against greed and monopoly. Vote YES ON 13.
ROBERT M. KARNS, M.D.
MICHAEL S. McFARLAND
President, Califomia Association of
Animal Control Oflicers
JAMES S. LEE
President, State Building an:J Construction
Trades Council of Califomia

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not heen
checked for accuracy by any official agency.
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remove a judge for action occurring not more than 6 years prior ~o
the commencement of th~.~~e's curre~t term ~hat cons~tut~~ wIlful misconduct in office,
IIftft persistent faIl~re or mabi{lty t<;>
perform the judge's duties, habitual intemperanc~ II! the .use of!nto.xlcants or drt.1gs , or conduct prejudicial to the admlmstratlO~ of Justice
that brings the judicial office into disrepute. The co.mm/~/on may
, ··atelyadmonish a judge foune! to have ~ng,!ged In an Improper
n or a dereliction ofduty, subject to reV1ew In the Supreme Court
1,_ .ne manner provided for review of causes decided by a court of
appeal.

(d) A judge retired by the Supreme Court shall be considered t.o
have retired voluntarily. A judge removed by the Supreme Court ~s
ineligible for judicial office and pending further order of the court IS
suspended from practicing law in this St~te:
. .
(e) A recommendation of the Comnusslon on JudIcial Performance for the Cellsure, removal or retirement ofajudge ofthe SUI?reme
Court shall be determined by a tribunal of 7 court of appeal Judges
selected by lot.
(I) The Judicial Council shall make rules implementing this section and providing for confidentiality of proceedmgs.

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 10
This amendment proposed by Senate Constitutional Amendm~nt
46 (Statutes of 1976, Resolution Chapter 59) e~:pressly adds a sect~on
to the Constitution; therefore, the new prOVlSlons to be added are
printed in italic type to indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XI
SEC 14. A local government formed after the effective date of
this section, the boundaries of which include aD or part oftwo or more
counties, shall not le~y a property tax unless such tax has been approved by a majority vote ofthe qualified voters ofthat local government voting on the issue of the tax.

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 11
This amendment proposed by Senate Constitutional Amendment
53 (Statutes of 1976, Resolution Chapter 60) expr~s~ly amen?~ an
existing section of the Constitution; therefore, eXIsting proVlSl0n.s
proposed to be deleted are printed in 9HHt:ealit ~ and new proVIsions to be inserted or added are printed in italic type to indicate that
they are new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XIII
SBeSEC. 12. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), ltie!I
taxes on personal property, possessory interests in. land, ~d taxable
improvements located on land exempt from taxation which are not
a lien upon land sufficient in value to secure their payment shall be
levied at the rates for the precedin~ tax year upon l'r~pertr of the
same kind where the taxes were a lien upon land suffiCient m value
to secure their payment.
(b) In any year in which the assessment ratio is changed, the Legislature shall adjust the rate described in subdivision (a) to maintain
equality between property on the secured and unsecured rolls.

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 13-continued from page 49
rYl13. The commission shall establish and maintain a general of_' for the transaction o[its business at Los Angeles, California. The
commission may hold meetings at any other place when the convenience of the members of the commission reqL· ires.
19714. A public record of every vote shall be maintained at the
commission s general oRice.
19715. A majority of the commission shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction ofits business or the exercise of any of its powers.
19716. The commission may visit, investigate, and place expert
accountants, and such other persons as it may deem necessary in the
oIlice, track, or other place ofbusiness ofany licensee for the purpose
of determining that its rules and regulations are strictly complied
with.
19717. The commission may require that the books and financial
or other statements of any person licensed under this chapter shall
reasonably be kept in a particular manner.
19718. The commission, in carrying out its functions under this
chapter, Inly take such testimony, require by subpoena the attendance of such witnesses and the production of such books, records,
papers, correspondence, and documents, as the commission deems
advisable. Subpoenas shaD be issued under the signature ofthe executive secretary or the chairman ofthe commission and shall be served
by any person designated by the executive secretary or the chairman.
Any member ofthe commission may administer oaths or aHirmations
to witnesses appearing before the commission.
In case ofdisobedience to a subpoena issued under this section, the
commission may invoke the aid of the appropriate state court in
requiring compliance mth such subp..>ena. Any court where such
peTSOn is found or transacts business ma),. in case of refusal to obey
a subpoena issued by the commission, issue an order requiring such
peTSOn to appear and testify, to produce such books, records, papers,
correspondence, and documents, and any failure to obey the order of
the court shall be punished by the court as a contempt thereof.
19719. In lieu of requiring an aHidavit or other sworn statement
in anyapphcation or other document required to be filed with it, the
commission may require a certification thereofunder penalty ofperjury, in such form as the commission may prescribe.
Any person who willfuBy makes and subscribes any such certificate
\ich is materiaDy false in any particular is guilty ofa felony, and shall
punished in the manner prescribed by the Penal Code for the
punishment ofperjury.
19720. Stewards and other racing oRicials appointed or approved
by the commission, while performing duties required by this chapter

or by the commission, shall be entitled to the same rights and immunities granted public employees by the provisions of Article 3 (commenciIlg with Section 820) of Chapter 1 of Part 2 of Division 3.6 of
Title 1 of the Government Code.
19721. The commission annually on or before January 31 shall
make a fuB report to the Governor and the Legislature ofits proceedings for the fiscal year and shall include theremth such recommendations as it deems desirable.
19722. The Attorney General shaD enforce this chapter in his
capacity as a law enforcement oRicer.
Article 3. Racing Association Licenses
19726. Notmthstanding any other provision oflaw, iIlcluding, but
110t limited to, Section 337a of the Penal Code, the commission may
grant a license or licenses for the conduct ofgreyhound racing to any
racing association, as defined in this chapter.
19727. No h"cense granted by the commission shaD be transferable
or permit the conduct ofgreyhound racing at any other facih"ty unless
authorized by the commission.
19728. Each license granted pursuant to this chapter shall be in
writing, shaD contain such reasonable conditions as Me deemed
necessary or desirable by the commission for the purposes of this
chapter, and shall be subject to all rules, regulations, and conditions
prescribed by the commission. In considering each license apph"cation the commission shall, among other things, require each applicant
to furnish each of the following:
(a) Financial statements and credit arrangements suRicient to indicate capacity to organize, finance, build, and operate such facilities
as required.
(b) A selected site for the conduct of greyhound racing which
would be compatibly zoned and for which a prehminary environmental impact statement has been prepared.
(c) A plan for nuisance prevention, neighborhood preservation,
law enforcement, internal security, and other operational methods of
possible interest and concern to the surrounding area, supplemental
to and over and above, but connected to the enviJ-onmental impact
report required hereby.
(d) TraHic and parking control analysis.
(e) Preliminary construction and site plans including landscaping
and beautification measures.
(I) An estimate of the direct tax revenue which will accrue to the
host governmentaljurisdiction and an estimate ofthe economic benefits to the surrounding community.
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19729. New facilities shall be constructed for the conduct ofgreyhound racing. Racing association licensees may conduct greyhound
racing at interim facilities, not to exceed five years from ther/ate of
the issuance of the initial license pending construction and completion of permanent facilities.
19730. The action of the commission in suspending or revoking a
license issued under this chapter is final, except that the propriety of
such action is subject to review by any court of competent jurisdiction. The action of the commission shall stand unless and untl1 reversed by such a court.
19731. No application for a track owners license or for a license
to conduct a race meeting shall be granted unless the applicant:s
liability for workmen s compensation is secured in accordance with
Division 4 (commencing with Section 37(0) of the Labor Code.
19732. The commission may issue to any person who makes application therefor in writing, who has complied with the provisions of
this chapter, and who makes the deposit to secure paymenl of the
license fee imposed by this article, a license to conduct a greyhound
racing meeting in accordance with this chapter; provided the commission determines that the issuance thereof will be in the public
interest and will subserve the purposes of this chapter.
19733. All applications for a first license to conduct greyhound
racing shall be accompanied by a Iionrefundable application fee in
the amount offifty thousand dollars ($50,(){)(}) for each license sought.
The commission shall conduct a thorough investigation concerning
the application for a license and may refuse to issue a license to any
applicant if there is substantial evidence to find that the apphcant is
(a) not ofgood repute and moral character, (b) has been suspended
or ruled ofTa recognized greyhound racing track in another state by
the racing board or commission thereof, (c) is a corporation not duly
qualified and authorized to conduct business within this state, (d) is
an individual who has been convicted of a felony involving moral
turpitude, or (e) is a corporation controlled or operIl;ted directly or
indirectly by a person or persons who have been convIcted ofa felony
or any crime involving moral turpitude.
197.14. Every racing association licensee must be a resident of the
State of California or ifa corporation, firm, or association dulyorganized, qualifi.ed, and authorized to conduc;t bu~ines~ within the State
of Califorl11a, must be controlled by Califorl11a residents.
19735. Every applicant for a license shall file a complete list of all
management and concession contracts in effect at the time ofapplication and in which such applicant has any interest. Copies ofeach such
contract shall be furnished to the c0I1!I1!ission upon its request. E~ery
licensee, upon request of the commlSS1on, shall file a complete ilst of
all management and concession contracts in which the licensee has
acquired or divested any interest subsequent to the, time the licensee
filed an applicatio11 upon which the license was issued.
19736. A11 application for a license shall ,be denied for any of the
following reaso11S:
(a) The applicant is not the true owner ofthe enterprise for which
a license is sought.
(b) Other perS011S have ownership in the e11terprise and .5Uch ownership has not been disclosed to the commission.
19737. No licensee who holds a greyhound racing associatio11 license shall he entitled to apply for or hold, directly or indirectlJ> a
license for the conduct of horseracing; and 110 licensee who holds a
license to ~nd~ct horseracing shall be ~11titled ~o f!pplJ: for or hold,
directly or mrurectly, a greyhound racmg assoclatio11 hee11se.
19738. Every license issued u11der this article shall specify each of
the following:
(a) The name of the person to whom it is issued.
(b) The days and hours of the day when the meeting u?ill be permitted.
(c) The number and types of races to be run on each day of the
meeti11g.
The license shall also recite the payment to and receipt by the
commission of the deposit to secure payment of the license fee required by this article.
19739. Except as provided i11 Section 19733, each application for
a license to conduct a greyhound racing meeting shall be accompanied by a deposit to secure the payment ofany license fee imposed
by this article, in the form of a certified check payable to the Treasurer of the State of California, in the amount of fifty thousand dollars
($50,(){)(}) .

19740. Upon termination of the greyhound racing meeting for
which a license has been granted:
(a) If the licensee has fully paid the license fee imposed by this
article, the sum deposited with the application for the license shall be
returned to the licensee.
(b) If the beensee fails, refuses or neglects to pay such fee, the
amount thereof shall be deducted from the sum deposited and the
balance, if any, shall be returned to tlle licensee.
19741. If by reason of any cause beyond control, and thr.0ugh 11.0
fault or neglect of any licellsee, and when the bcensee IS not m
default, it becomes impossible for the licensl!e. to hold or c0l!d~ct
racing upon any day authorized by the commISSIon, the commISSIOn,
in its discretion and at the request of the licensee, may either return
any fee paid by the licensee for racing on that day or, as a substitute
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for such day, may specify any other day for the holding or conducting
of racing by the licensee, or may add additional races to already
programmed events.
19742. Except as provided in this chapter, no license or excise tax
or fee in excess ofone hundred dollars ($100) for each racing day shall
be assessed against or collected from any licensee by the state or by
any county, city, district or any other body having the power to as.~o<.
or collect any license, tax, or fee.
19743. An original racing association license issued pursuaI.. ~
this article shall be issued for a three-year period and shall be renewable automatically for three-year periods as long as such license has not
been revoked by the commission.
19744. A license issued pursuant to this article shall be subject to
revocation for just cause.
19745. The commission shall speCIfy which time or times of the
day when greyhound racing shall be conducted bv racing association
licensees as will be in the public interest and suhserve the purposes
of this chapter.
19746. The commission shall specify the number of races to be
conducted daI1y as W111 be in the public interest and subserve the
purposes of this chapter.
19747. (a) Any person who is licensed to conduct a greyhound
racing meeting and leases any property from the state for such purpose shall not transfer any such property to any other person,
whether licensed under this chapter or not, for the purpose offurnishing such other person a place or inclosure for the samepurpose, unless
such transfer is first submitted to the Department ofGeneral Services
and the department finds that its terms and provisions are just and
reasonable and approves of it.
(b) As used in this section, "transfer" includes any sublease, permit
to use, license to use, and any other transaction or arrangement ofany
kind or nature whereby any right to the use or possession ofproperty,
or any part thereof, for the purpose related to a greyhound racing
meeting is conferred upon any person.
(c) The provisions of this section which are applicable to a person
licensed under this chapter to conduct a greyhound racing meeting
shall also apply to any person to whom a transfer is made by such a
bcensee in accordance with this section.
19748. Not more than one greyhound raCing association license
shall be issued in anyone county.
Article 4. Other Licensees
19749. Every person not required to be licensed under Article 3
(commencing with Section 19726) who participates in or has anything to do with the racing of greyhounds, inclurung a greyhound
owner, exercise boy, agent, trainer, observer, foreman, groom, val""
veterinarian, steward, watchman, starter, timer,judge, any other 1
son acting as an official at any greyhound racing meeting, and ev,- .
employee of a parimutuel department, shall be licensed by the commission pursuant to such rules and regulatior s as the commission may
adopt, and upon the payment of a license fee of at least five dollars
($5) but not more than twenty-five dollars ($25), as established by the
commission.
No Person required to be licensed by this section may participate
in any capacity in any greyhound race meeting without a valid and
unrevoked license authorizing such participation.
19750. The commission may at any time, after a proper hearing,
require the removal ofany official or employee ofany licensee in any
case where it has sufficient reason to believe that the official or employee las been guilty of any dishonest practice in connection with
greyhound racing.
Article 5. Racing Days
19751. The commission shall allocate racing days to each licensee,
pursuant to the provisions of this article and to specify $lich dates for
greyhound racing as will be in the public interest wd subserve the
purposes of this chapter.
Such racing dates Shall not be required to be run consecutively. The
commission may allow licensees to split race meetings to better serve
the purposes of this chapter.
For purposes ofthis article, the time or times ofa racing day designated for racing shall be determin:xi by the commission.
19752. For the purposes ofthis article there shall be five geographical zones which shall be designated as follows:
(a) The "southeastern zone, "which shall consist ofthe Counties of
Imperia/, Kern, Riverside, and San Bernardino.
(b) The "south coastal zone, " which shall consist of the Gounties
of Los Angeles, Orange, San Diego, San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara,
and Ventura.
(c) The "central zone, " which shall consist ofthe Counhes ofMonterey, San Benito, Merced, Mariposa, Mono, Madera, FresllO, Kings,
Santa Clara, Tulare, and Inyo.
(d) The "north coastal zone, " which shall consist of the Counties
of Alameda, Marin. San Francisco, and San Mateo.
(e) The "northeastern zone, "which shall consist of the remain-'
counties in the state.
19753. The number of racing days which shall be allocated I",
greyhound racing are as follows:
(a) 75 days in the southeastern zone.

(b) 400 days in the south coastal zone.
(c) 225 days in the central zone.
(d) 100 days in the north coastal zone.
(e) 75 days in the northeastern zone.
(/) The number oFracing days specified in .subdivisions (a), (b),
tc), (d), and (e) shallnot include charity racing days.
1754. (a) Any county having a population of 4,000,000 or more
" sons, as measured by the 1970 United States Decennial Census,
Shall receive 200 days ofgreyho,md racing.
. (b) Any county having a population ofmore than 1,000,000 persons
but Jess than 4,000,000,' as measured by the 1970 United States Decennial Census, shall receive 100 days of racing, except that the racing
days of such county may be awarded to another county within the
same zone where there are at least two contiguous counties each
eligible For 75 racing days.
(c) Any county having a population ofmore than 500,000 persons
but less than 750,000, as measured by the 1970 United States Decennial Census, may receive 75 days of greyhound racing if suRicient
racing days are available within the particular zone.
(d) Any county having a population of more than 1,000,000 persons, as measured by the 1970 United States Decennial Census, which
does not allow one or more days per calendar year ofparimutueJ
horseracing as oFthe date ofapproval oFthis measure shall be entitled
to an additional 50 days of greyhound racing.
Article·6. Charity Racing Days
19755. The commission shall require each licensed racing association which conducts more than 50 days but less than 90 days ofgreyhound racing per year to designate two racing days during anyone
meeting, to be conducted as charity days by such licensee. Licensed
racing associations conducting 90 days or more ofgreyhound racing
per year shall designate Four racing days during anyone meeting, to
be conducted as charity days by such licensee, For the purpose of
distribution of the net proceeds therefrom as defined in this chapter
to beneficiaries through the distributing agent, as provided herein.
Such charity days shaJJ be in addition to the racing days authorized
by the commission pursuani to Article 5 (commencing with Section
19751).

19756. As a condition ofthe issuance oFthe license For the conduct
ofgreyhound racing, the commission shall require that the Iiccnst-'iJ
of such meeting shall conduct such charity day racing and shall Furnish its plant, Facilities, and all personnel and property necessary For
the conduct ofsuch racing on days designated as charity racing days.
19757. All racing oRicfQ1s required by law or regulation to serve in
t:'Qnnection with the meeting shalJ also serve, without Further authoror designation, in their respective capacities and at the same rate
compensation in connection with the charity day racir!g.
19758. On charity racing days the income from all operations carried on in connection with or resulting From the conduct ofracing on
such days, including income From parimutuel wagering, admissions,
parking, program sales, and concessions shall be iIlcom ... from operations on such charity days.
19759. From the gross income From such operations on charity
days there shall be deducted only the expenses incurred because of
the conduct of racing on such days, but no deduction shall be made
by a licensee For any overhead expenses of the licensee which would
be incurred irrespective of the conduct of the charity days' racing.
The balance ofsuch income after such deductions is herein designated as charity days' net proceeds and shall be paid by such licensee
to a distributing agent selected and qualified in accordance with this
article. No profit shall be made, either directly or indirectly, From
such charity days' operations by the licensee of the meeting.
19760. (a) The distributing agent For such charity days' net proceeds shall always be a nonprofit organization or corporation, or nonprofit organizations or corporations, selected by the licensee of the
meeting and approved by the commission.
(b) Each such distributing agent to be qualified hereunder shall
conform to the then existing laws and regulations ofthis state and the
United States so as to be exempt or be entitled to exemption From the
payment of any tax measured by income.
(c) It shall have not less than five trustees or directors. None oFthe
individuals constituting the governing board of trustees or directors
ofsuch distributing agent shllJl be directly connected with, be a stockholder oF, or have any interest in the racing association which is the
licensee of the race meeting. EPcJl of such individual trustees or
directors shall be a person who is at the time (1) a resident of this
state, and (2) an executive, oRicer, director, trustee, or member of
the governing body or board, by whate-ver name such governing body
or board may be known, ofan organization engaged in civic, religious,
charitable, educational or veterans' activities in this state.
(d) Each distributing agent shall adopt bylaws, shall provide For BTl
eJection to fill vacancies in the board ofdirectors or trustees and shall
hold at least one meeting each year.
'9761. Each licensee shall pay over such charity days' net pro!ds to such distributing agent as soon as practicable after the det~r
mination thereoF, and such agent or agents shall thereafter distribu:e
110t less than 90 percent of the aggregateproceeds From charity days'
racing received and available for distribution by it to beneficiaries

within 12 calendar months after the last day of the meeting during
which such chan'ty days were conducted. The balance, iFany, ofsuch
aggregate chan'ty days' net proceeds not distributed within sl!ch 12month period shall be distn'buted as soon thereafter as is practicable.
19762. Such distribution shall be made by the distributing agent
to f?eneficiaries q!lalified under this article. For the purposes of this
arbcle, a benefiCIary shall be all of the FollOWing:
(a) A n.onI?roR.t corporation or.or~anization entitled by law to receIVe a dlstribubon made by a dIstnDllting agent.
(b) Exempt or entitled to an exemption From the same taxes measured by income imposed by this state and the_United States as those
u!lder whichthe distributing agent is exempt or entitled to an exempbon.
(c) Engaged in chan"table, benevolent, civic, religious, or veterans'
work similar to that ofagencies recognized by an organized community chest in the State ofCaliFornia, except that the funds so distribllted may be used by such beneficiary for capital expenditures.
(d) Approved by the commission.
No beneficiary otherwise qualified under this section to receive
charity (jay net proceeds shall be excluded on the basis that such
benefiCiary provides charitable benefits to persons connected with
the care, training, and running of greyhounds except that such a
beneficiary shall make an accounting to the commission within one
calendar year of the date of receipt of any such distribution.
19763. In addition to the charity days required by Section 19755,
each racing association which conducts more than 90 days of greyhou!1d racing per year shall conduct one additional day ofgreyhound
racmg during anyone meeting For the purpose ofdistributing the net
proceeds thereFrom to any nonprofit, tax-exempt organization or organizations engaged in the promotion and Fostering ofhumane treatment of animals.
19764. Within the 12-month period specified in Section 19761, and
prior to the paymel1tofany charity days' net proceeds to any beneficiary, the distributing agent shall submit the name of the beneficiary
Fortheco~onsapproval

IF the commission does not disapprove of the beneficiary within 60
days after the submission, its approval shall be deemed to have been
given.
Article 7. General Provisions
19765. The commission may prescribe rules, regulations, and conditions, consistent with the provisions ofthis chapter, under which all
greyhound races with wagering on their results shall be conducted.
19766. Every licensee condUcting a greyhound racing meeting
shall provide each racing day For the running of at least one race
limited to California-bred greyhounds, to be known as the "California-bred race. " IF, however, suRicient competition cannot be had
among greyhounds of that class on any day, the race may, with the
consent ofthe commission, be eliminated For that day and a substitute
race provided. The substitute race shall be California-bred preferred.
19767. A breeders award consisting of an amount equal to 10
percent of the winners share of every purse shall be paid to the
. breeder or breeders ofthe winning greyhound ifsuch greyhound was
bred in CaliFornia. Breeders' awards shall be paid by the racing association licensee in addition to the purse allotment designated in
Section 19786. Payment of breeders' awards shall be determined as
Follows:
(a) Fifty percent of said award shall be paid to the registered
owner of the sire of the winning greyhound at the time of whelping.
(b) Fifty percent shall be paid to the registered owner ofthe brood
matron of the winning greyjound at the time of whelping. Owners
shall be registered by the registry.
.
19768. The commission, by rule, may provide For the exclusion or
ejection From any inclosure relating to greyhound racing or From
specified portions ofsuch inclosure, ofany known bookmaker, known
tout, person who has been convicted of a violation of any provision
of this chapter or of any law prohibiting bookmaking or any ot:. .c:r
illegal Form of wagering on greyhound races, or any other person
whose presence in the inclosure would, in the opinion ofthe commission, be inimical to the interests of the state or of legitimate greyhound racing, or both. No such rule shall provide For the exclusion or
ejection of any person on the ground of race, color, creed, national
origin or ancestry, or sex.
19769. (a) Anyperson who, pursuant to a ruleoFthe commission,
is excluded or ejected from any inclosure where greyhound racing is
authorized may apply to the commission For a heanng on the question
of whether the rule is applicable to him.
(b) The commission shall hold the hearing either at its next regular
meeting after receipt of the application at the oRice of the comrmssion nearest the residence ofthe applicant or at such other place and
time as the commission and the applicant may agree upon.
(c) IF, upon the hearing, the commission determines that the rule
does not or should not apply to the applicant, it shall notiFy all persons
licensed under Article 3 (commencing with Section 19726) of such
determination.
(d) IF the commission determines that the exclusioll or ejection
was proper, it shall make and enter in its minutes an order to that
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eRect. Such order shall be subject to review by:my court of competent jurisdiction in accordBIlce with law.
19770. Any person who is excluded or ejected from an inclosure
pursuant to a rule or rull's pI'omulgated pursuant to the provisions of
Section 19768 is guilty of a misdemeanor if he thereafter enters the
inclosure of any association during its greyhound racing meeting
without ha ving first obtained a determination by the commission that
a rule or rules pursuant to which he was excluded or ejected does not
or should not apply to him.
19771. Ninety days after the close ofany greyhound racing meeting any redistributable money in a parimutuel pool subject to payment to a claimant pursuant to Section 19784, but not successfully
claimed within that period. shall revert to the licensee to be used
toward breeders' awards as provided in Section 19767. Any deficit or
surplus in the payment of breeders' awards shall be paid accordingly
or retallIed by licensee.
19772. No active licensed racing ol1icial at any greyhound racing
facility in California shall own or race registered racing greyhounds
in California.
19773. All greyhounds racing in California, as weJl as all Californiabred greyhounds and their sires and brood matrons, shall be registered and identified by the registry ofgreyhounds. The registry shall
be an organization establisheii, appointed, or approved by the Cali·
fornia Greyhound Racing Commission. The registry shall maintain a
record of all greyhound races conducted by licensed racing associahons including schooling races. The registry shall also maintain such
additional charts and records as to provide full information on the
conduct of racing in the state. The registry shall charge trainers, and
owners for the use ofits services. A schedule of fees may be charged
greyhound racing association licensees in order to make the registry
self-sustaining. Fee schedules shall be approved by the commission.
19774. In each racing area the licensee shall provide and maintain
an inclosed training and kenneling compoundfor the boarding of all
greyhounds currently racing at such racetrack. Where two or more
tracks are within a reasonaole distance ofeach other, one compound
ofadequate size may serve as the compound for all such areas. Each
compound shall be completely inclosed, shall have adequate full-time
security, sul1icient kenneling space, sw'table exercise areas, exercise
runs and pens, food storage, veterinary facilities and other such
amenities as are standard practice in the industry. Licensees may
impose reasonable charges for use of such facilities.
19775. No racing association license shall be granted to any city,
county, municipality, state agency, fair, or agricultural district to conduct greyhound racing.
Article 8. Wagering
19776. The commission shall adopt rules governing, permitting
and regulating mutuel wagering on greyhound races under the system known as the parimutuel method of wagering. Such wagering
shall be conducted only by a person licensed under this chapter to
conduct a greyhound racing meeting, and only within the inclosure
and on the dates for which greyhound racing has been authorized by
the commission.
19777. Any licensee conducting a greyhound racing meeting shall
provide a place within the meeting grounds or inclosure where the
licensee ma), ccnduct, operate, and supervise the parimutuel method
for wagering upon the results of the race within the inclosure.
19778. The panmutuel system ofwagenng shall be operated only
by a totalizator or other mechanical equipment approved by the
commission. The commission shall not require any particular make of
mechanical equipment.
19779. The commission shall determine the contents of each parimutuel ticket and such contents shall be pnnted on each parimutuel
ticket.
19780. No method ofbetting, poolmaking, or wagering, other than
by the parimutuel methOd, shall be permitted or used by any per In
licensed under this chapter to conduct a greyhound racing meeting.
19781. Any person within the inclosure where a greyhound racing
meeting is authorized may wager on the results of a greyhound race
held at that meeting by contributing his money to the parimutuel
pool operated by the licensee under this chapter. Such wagering is
not unlawful, notwithstanding any other law ofthe State ofCalifornia
to the contrary.
19782. Any fonn of wagering or bethng on the result of a greyhound race other th:m that pennitted by this chapter is illegal. Also
illegal is any wagering or betting on greyhound races outside an
inclosure where the conduct ofgreyhound racing is licensed by the
commission.
19783.. Notwithstanding any other provision ofthis chapter, a person licensed under this chapter to conduct a greyhound racing meeting shall, as to any payment made to a person who has wagered by
contn'buting to a panmutuel pool operated by such licensee, also
deduct the breakage.
19784. Any person claiming to be entitled to any part ofa redistribution from a parimutuel pool operated by a licensee under this
chapter, who fails to claim the money due him prior to the completion
of the greyhound racing meeting at which such pool was formed,
may, within 60 days after the close ofsuch meeting, file the following
with the commiSSIon:
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(a) A verified claim, in such form as the commission shall prescribe, setting forth its details, including such information as may be
necessary to identify the particular pool and the amount claimed
therefrom.
(b) A substantial portion ofthe parimutuel ticket upon which such
claim is based sul1icient to identify the particular race and greyhound
involved, the amount wagered, and whether the ticket was a .
place, or show ticket.
The commission shall hear the claim and consider the proofoffered
in its support
Unless the claimant satisfactonly establishes his right to participate
in the Pool, the claim shall be rejected. If the claim is allowed, the
licensee shall, upon order of the commission, pay the amount to the
claimant.
19785. The commission shall permit licensees to oRer multiple or
exotic type wagering to the public, including but not limited to, daily
doubles, exactas, quinelhs, trifectas, 4gers, twin doubles, pick sixes
and other multiple wagers.
Article 9. License Fees, Commissions, Purses, and Revenues
19786. Each racing association which conducts a greyhound racing meeting shall deduct from the total amount handled in parimutuel pools conducted by it a total of 15~ percent thereof to be
distributed as license fees, commissions, and purses as foJJows:
(a) Each raCIng association shall deduct from the total amount
handled in parimutuel pools conducted by it, 2~ percent to 'be distributed as purses.
(b) Each racing associahon shall deduct from the total amount
handled in parimutuel pools conducted by it, 7!{ percent as commisSIons for the racing association.
(c) Each racing association shall deduct from the parimutuel pools
conducted by it, 6 percent as license fees.
License fees and other moneys received by the Greyhound Racing
Commission shall be paid to the State Treasury to the credit of the
Greyhound Racing Fund which is hereby created.
19787. When appropriated by the Legislature, the California
Greyhound Racing Commission shall expend annually out of the
Greyhound Racing Fund such sums as it deems necessary for the
support ofthe commission, including reimbursement to the Attorney
General for any costs and expenses incurred in the enforcement of
this chapter.
When appropriated by the Legislature, the commission shall distribute :mnually the follOwing amounts from the Greyhound Racing
Fund:
(a) To the municipality, if any, wherein each h'censed track ;<
located a sum equal to one-half of 1 percent of the total parimu
handle of such track. Such sum shtill be in lieu of any parking
admissions tax to be charged any patron ofany greyhound race track.
Such restriction on parking or admissions tax shall be applicable only
for a 10-year periodfollowing the eRective date ofthis measure. Ifthe
licensed track is not located in a municipality the one-halfofl percent
shall be distributed to the county wherein the track is situated.
(b) To the county, ifany, wherein each licensed track is located a
sum equal to 1 percent of the total parimutuel handle of said track.
Such sum shall be in lieu of any parking or admissions tax to be
charged any patron ofany greyhound race track. Such restriction on
parking or admissions tax shall be applicable only for a 10-year period
following the eRective date of this measure.
19788. The Legislature shall appropnate the remaining amounts
in the Greyhound Racing Fund as follows:
(a) Fifieen percent thereof to a fund which is herebv established
and which shall be known as the California High Sc.~ooJ Athleh'c
Program Fund Such fund shall be used exclUsively to support the
athletic programs of California public high schools, and such fund
shall be distributed among the public high schools of the State of
California, by the Department ofEducation, based upon the number
of students attending each such school,· provided. however, that no
high school in the State of California shall receive less than a minimum amount to be established and periodically re~iewed by the
Department of Education. No high school shall receive more than a
maximum amount to be established by the Department ofEducatIon.
The funds distributed to each such high school shall be used only
for the purchase of athletic equipment, the construction of athletic
facilities, the improvement of athletic facilities, travel expenses for
athletic teams to attend and participate in athletic events, employment of athletic ol1icials, and similar activities. No portion of such
funds shall be used for administration expenses or for salaries of any
persons employerl by the respective high school involved.
(b). Ten percent to the Superintendent of Public Instruction for
carrymg out the purposes ofDiJ<ision 12.5 (commencing with Section
167(0) of the Education Code, relating to the Moretti-Lewis-BrownRodda Child Development Act; provided, that not more than 8 percent of such moneys shall be expended for the expenses of the D~
partment of Education in administering programs under the ae
the state level
(c;) Fivepercent thereof to a fllI!d wh,iC;h is hereby established and
whIch shall be known as the SeDlor CItizens Transportation Fund
Such funds shall be used for the purchase of mIni-buses and other

forms oftransportation equipment, to train and provide personnel to
operate such equipment, and for maintenance and other necessary
expenditures in conjunction therewith. Senior citizens are those 60
years of age or over.
(d) Ten percent thereof to a fund which is hereby estabHshed and
which shall be known as the Senior Citizens Nutrition Program.
Funds shall be for the purchase, preparation, and distribution of
"lis to senior citizens throughout the State of California. Senior
ens are those 60 years of age or over.
,e) Fifteen percent thereofto·a fund which is hereby established
and which shall be known as the Handicapped Children 5 Fund. The
purpose is to provide comfort and care for physically and mentally
handicapped, severely handicapped, and multi-handicapped children in the State of California. Such funds s_hall be used for the purpose of construction and maintenance of facilities, pilot and
demonstration projects, on-theiob training ofprofessional and paraprofessional teachers and therapists, equipment, both therapeutic
and recreational, guidance programs, the general care ofthe patients,
and for the purpose ofdeveloping community concern, involvement,
and acceptance of these children.
(f) Ten percent thereof to a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Childhood Disease Fund, which shall
. provide funds for research, patient services, equipment, facility improvement and construction, and the training of personnel for programs pertaining to children 5 diseases, including, but not limited to,
muscular dystrophy, cerebral palsy, and other diseases related to children.
(g) Three percent thereof to a fund which 15 hereby established
and. which shall be known as the Deaf Children 5 Fund, which shall
provide funds for equipment for the early diagnosis of hearing deficiencies, development ofspeech skills, the purchase and distribution
of hearing aid equipment for children with hearing impairments.
Funds may also be used for profes';onal and paraprofessional training.
(h) Six percent thereof to a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Blind Relief Fund, which shall provide
funds to state agencies and nonprofit organizations [or rehabilitation
services, library services, orientation, mobility, bU1~din6 construction
and improvement, equipment, professional and paraprofessional
trllining'and other necessary services in aiding the blind of the State
of CaliFornia.

.

(i) Ten percent thereof to a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Youth Fund, which shall provide funds
for juvenile delinquency prevention, for youth counseling, child
.buse programs including education and treatment, foster care,
ClU1JptiTships, scouting and similar programs, improvement of detenfacilities and procedures for juveniles. These funds may also be
d for personal development projects and cultural enrichment pro_ 41JS ofjuveniles.
(j) Five~rcent thereof to a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Heart Research Fund, which shall provide funds for research, primarily basic heart research, emphasizing
COTOnuyartery disease and hypertension and stroke.
(k) Five percent thereofto a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Cancer Fund, which shall provide funds
for research, public education, professional education, patient services and community services pertaining to the disease of cancer.
(I) Five percent thereof to a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the Bilingual Education Fund, which shall
provide funds for the purpose of second language Erlgljsh and the
printing of textbooks and other educational materials bl1ingually.
(m) One percent thereofto a fund which is hereby established and
which shall be known as the GreyhouIld Retirement Farm Fund.
Such funds shall be used for the establish-nent and maintenance of a
retirement farm or farms for racing greyhounds that have raced i'1
California. In the event such funding is inadequate, an assessment
shall be made on racing association licensees and gre,vhollnd owners
to maintain said farms.
In cases where ther.! is nfJ specified agenc), to distribute these
program funds, the Legislature Shall within six months adopt legislation to implement the distnbution of the funds herein allocated. The
purpose and intent of these programs is to provide funds for social
services ofpublic or private nonprofit agencies for the actllal use and
,benefit ofthe citizens ofCalifornia. The Legislatllre shall provide that
in no case shall more than 15 perCt::nt of such funds be used for
executive administration.
19789. Breakage shall be retained by each licensed racing associa·
tion.
19790. Each licensee shall not accept entries ofgreyhounds [pom
a lessee unless a written lease is on file in the racing association oHice.
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If any leased raCing greyhound earns purse money, the licensee shall
distribllte such purse money pursuant to the terms of the lease.
19791. All money representing penalties or fines imposed under
this chapter shall be collected by the licensee ofthe meeting and paid
to the commission within 10 days after its close, and the commission
shall deposit all such money in the State Treasury to the credit of the
Greyhound RaCing Fund.
Article 10. Penalties
19792. Any person who, without first having procured a license
under Article 3 (commencing with Section 19726), directly or indirectly holds or conducts any meetJng where there is greyhound
racing and betting on its results by the parimutuel or mutuel method
of wagering, is guilty of a misdemeanor.
19793. To protect the public and prevent practices detrimental to
racing and the breeding ofgreyhounds, the commission shall by regulation prescribe any practices in the condllct ofraCing which shall be
corrupt, and subject a licensee for a violation thereof to disciplinary
action. Such corrupt prachCes shall include, but not be limited to,
influencing the olltcome of a race by stimulating or depressing drugs
or chemical agents or by such other means as the commission may
prescribe.
19794. It shall be unlawful for any person to race or train any
registered racing greyhound within this state using live animals ad
lures.
It shall be unlawful for any person to race any registered racing
greyhound within this state that has knowingly been trained using
live animals as lures.
19795. It shall be unlawful for any person to Wilfully destroy any
registered racing greyhound except by or under the supervision of,
or in the event of an emergency under the advice ()f, a veterinarian
licensed under the laws of the State of California.
19796. Any person who violates any ofthe prOvisions of this chapter for which a penalty is not herein provided expressly, is guilty of
a misdemeanor.
19797. Any person who bets upon the results of a greyhollnd race
except by a parimutuel or mlltuel method of w,;gering conducted by
a person H'!en"~d under Article 3 (commencing with Section 19726),
and upon or within the grounds or inclosure ofsuch licensee, shall be
punishable as provided in paragraph 6 ofSection 337(a) of the Penal
Code.
19798. (a) It shall be unlawful for any person, for the purpose of
selling or offering to sell predictions on greyhound races, to advertise
that he has predicted the outcome of any such race which has been
run in this state, unless such person has notified in writing the California Greyhound Racing Commission, at any ofits oRices, ofhis predictions at least three hours prior to the race involved on forms
prescribed by the commission. No person shall.dvertise the fact that
he has notified the commission or use the name of the commission in
any way whatsoever to promote the activities described in this section.
(b) For the purposes of this section, the term "advertise" includes
the use of a newspaper, magazine or other publication, book notice,
circular, pamphlet, Jetter, handbill, tip sheet, poster, bill, sign, placard, card, label, tag, window display, store, radio, or television announcement, or any other means Or methods now or hereafter
employed to bring to the attention ofthe public information concerning the outcome of greyhound races.
(c) Nothing herein contained shall apply to any daily newspaper
ofgeneral circulation which is regularly entered in the United States
mail, or any other daily pubHcation carrying complete past performance of greyhounds entered in races, or to any regularly published
magazine or periodical devoted to racing news, which magazine or
periodical has been published for at least two years.
(d) Any person who violates this section is guilty of a misdemeanor.
19799.1. Any person who conspires with any owner, trainer,
groom or other person to predetermine the results ofany greyhound
race is guilty of a felony.
19799.2. If any provision of this act or the application thereof to
any person or circumstances is held invalid, SUCD invalidity shall not
affect other prOvisions or applications of the act which can be give'1'
effect withollt the invalid provision or application, and to this end the
provisions of this act are severable.
Second-The sum of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,{)()(}) is
hereby appropriated from the General Fund to the Californi£ Gnyhound Racing Commission for the purpose ofcovering initial commission expenses pending the receipt ofrevenue to be generated by thi~
measure. This advance sum shall be repaid from license fee rev. .nues.
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investigate, conduct hearings and make determinations relahng to
rair labor practices. The board may n view !/J1y actio!:' taken
suant to the authority delegated under this section upon a request
ill/' a review ofsuch action filed with the board by ElI! interested party.
Any such renew made by the board shfill not unless specificallv

ordered by the board, operate as a stay ofallY action taken. The entiTP.
record considered by the board in considering 0: acting upon .m)·
such request or review shall be made availahh to all parties prior to
such consideration or 4cti()n, and the board's findings ard '1ction
thereon shall be published as a decision of .he b()8rd.
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